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Reversing
Stelly hikes
was mistake

Louisiana's wallet isn't
up to the job of meeiing the

Don'i just take my word
for it. Louisiana Economic
Development Seuetary
Stephen Moret says the
Legislature's proposed real'
location of I-ED'S business
incentive fund will mean los-
ing the Nuaor sieel plant and - .
other economlc development
deals. Charity hospital head
Fred Cerise says the prcposed
budget cuts rvould mean clos'
ing several chadty hospitals.
Forner Higher Education
Commissioner Sally Clausen
says that, jf fqderal stimulus
funds now suiportlng our
colleglate systdm arc not
replaced, the state could lose
a third of its higher education
inft astructure, which colrld
mean closing up to eight col-
leges and unilersities.

That's just dght norv Long
term, the state is short $12.6
billion for repairs to roads
and bridges. Our pubilc
retircment system, with $12
billion in unfunded prcmises,
could begin running out of
money in the next 10 years.

Gor Bobby Jindal's
rcsponse to all this? "No new
taxes,

I he realrlyl l,oulsr:ma reus
a balanced approa ch to solv ing
rtq frscal crjsrsi that m€ans frnd'
ing nerv sources of r€venue in
addition to cutting costs

In botl 200? and 2008, the
state enacted the largest tax
cuts in its history These cuts
undid the carefully balanced
Stellv Plan that had success_
fully restructued Louisiana's
tax system bYdecreasrng lts
r€liance on sales taxes ano
incrcasing reliance on income
taxes. The SteIlY Plan, as
passed, broughtin as much
new revenue ln lncome taxes
in the f si year as ii gave
away by eliminating state ..
sales taxes on glocenes' meol_
cine and residential utiliiies

The 200? and 2008 Stelly
rollbacks took away bu
chunks of ille tax increases
while leaving the t x cuts
intact. Toda!, $e Ie lelt wit}
insulTicient revenue to suP-
port oul needs,just in ttme
for the o spill.

l,et's fix this Problem ancl
resaD fiscal balance bY rcPeal'
lnt the sielly rollbacks- or find'
ing other means to rcPlace our
lost relenue. Spending cuts
alone {ton't get the job done.

Eduard AshtLtatth i^\ diiec'
tor aJ the Louisiana Budget
Prolect.


